
The 20 th  of November 



Warm -up: Read  

Shoe, which, chicken, choose, 
please, city, where, this, thin, 
nine, evening, positive, bye, 
 human, what, whole.



Find words with similar sounds. 

Time   - bow
Name  - there 
Treat   - book 
Cow   -  fame 

Where - mime  
Cook   - meat



 Correction pupils’  homework: ex 18 page 38. 

12 35 – It is twenty-five to one.  
12 25 –It is twenty-five past twelve. 
11 35 – It is twenty-five to twelve. 
5 20 -It is twenty past five.
5 40 -It is twenty to six.
430-It is half past four. 



How many stamps have you got?



   Цель: 
Развитие устной речи по речевому образцу со 

зрительной опорой, применяя новые
грамматические  и лексические нормы языка. А 
так же обеспечить закрепление практических
навыков говорения, используя have/has got и
how many? Обучить монологическому 
высказыванию с использованием новой 
лексики урока. 
 



Have/has got  используется если 
говорящий говорит что, у него есть 
что-то. Переводиться «есть» в 
значении «иметь»  на  русский язык.



Утвердительная форма 
I         (I've)
We     (we've)
You     (you've)  have got a  friend.                             
They   (they've)

He    (he's)                                                                             
She   (she's)    has got a friend.                                 
It      (it's) 



I 've got _ two sisters.                                                  
She's got a mother and a father.                                 
My uncle and aunt have got a sofa.                           
Mary has got a carpet. 



 Вопросительная форма             
               I 
               we                                                       
Have      you   got a friend?  
              they 

           he
Has    she   got a friend?    
            it



Have I got _two sisters?
Has she got a mother and a father?
Have my uncle and aunt got a sofa? 
Has Mary got a carpet?       



Отрицательная форма 
 

We                                                                              
You     have not (haven't) got a friend.                             
They                                                                           
He                                                                            
She      has not (hasn't) got a friend.                                 
It   



I haven't got    two sisters.                                              
She hasn't got a mother and a father.                         
My uncle and aunt have not got a sofa.
Mary has  not got a carpet.                             



 “How many…?”. используется в вопросительных
 предложения с исчисляемыми существительными.
  Переводиться  на русский язык «сколько?» 

How many friends have you got? 
I have got    two friends.



Correct sentences with mistakes

1. My friend and I has got a two 
grandmothers.       
2. Murat has got a nephew.                                       
3. Ann have got a cousin.                                          
4. They has got two brothers.                                    
5. We has got three nieces. 



Correct sentences 
1. My friend and I have got two 
brothers. 
2. Murat has got a nephew.                                       
3. Ann has got a cousin. 
4. They have got two brothers. 
5. We have got three nieces. 



New words 
         

            A  stamp [stəemp] -
                    почтовая марка 

 A coin   [kɔin]-монета 

A shell [ʃel]- ракушка 



                               
                                                

                                   A postcard [‘pəust,ka:d]-открытка 

A box [bɔks]-коробка 

A car [ka:]-машина 



                        A badge [bəеʤ]- значок 

                     
                    A photo [‘fəutəu]-фото 



Fill in sentences with correct written words. 
1. Tom has got a           amstp    ____________. 
2. Lucy has got a           inco       ____________.  
3. Jane has got a            ellsh         ____________.   
4. Tony has got a             acr          ____________ .   
5. Nick has got a             bxo          ____________.  
6. Grandmother has got a   stpordca  ________.   
7. My sister has got a      dgeba ______________.   
8. I have got my family    topho______________.   



Choose correct pronouns.
  

1.  (She /they) … has three badges. 
2.  (I/he) … have a photo. 
3.  (We/he) … has four stamps.
4.  (You/It) … have one shell. 



Home work
ex 8 page 69. 

Put correct form have/has got.


